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Amputation Care ECHO Objectives

• At the conclusion of this series, the participants will
be able to:
– Apply information on clinical guidelines, best practices,

new clinical developments

– Use and maintain clinical competencies previously
acquired

– Engage with clinicians involved in amputation care to
foster a knowledge sharing network both during and
outside the Amputation Care ECHO sessions



ECHO Model

• UNM Project ECHO
– Hub and Spoke Educational Tele-mentoring

Model
– Knowledge Sharing Network

• Across MTFs
– Eventual incorporation of the VA
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes is a hub and spoke educational telementoring model comprised of CEU based education out to the spokes with case studies back to the hub for telementoring. Beginning with WR as the hub and using the regional MTFs as the spokes, the intent is to share knowledge, experience and expertise while fostering a continuous learning community among clinicians involved in amputation care.  
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Amputation Care ECHO

The nuts and bolts…
– Monthly
– 1.5 Hour Amputation Care ECHO

sessions
– CMEs for attendance

Includes…
– Case Studies
– Didactic Presentation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
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Topics

Case

What we need…

Studies
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• Pre-register
– https://education.mods.army.mil/

cme/secured/
– Activity Number 2017-1472

To Participate:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Activity number to be assigned upon CME approval (estimated NLT 20 October)

https://education.mods.army.mil/cme/secured/
mailto:Laurie.L.Lutz.civ@mail.mil
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Questions

“Education is not the learning of facts, but the training 
of the mind to think.” 

-Albert Einstein



DOD Amputation Care Network

October 25, 2017
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Disclosures

The opinions, views and/ or assertions expressed in this presentation are the private 
views of the authors and do not reflect official policy or views of the U.S. Army, 
Department of Defense, Department of Veteran Affairs, or the U.S. Government.

Speaker Name: Andrea Crunkhorn, PT, DPT, CSCS
EACE Chief, Clinical Affairs
• No relevant financial relationships to disclose.

Speaker Name: Joseph A. Miller PhD CP
EACE Prosthetics and Orthotics Senior Advisor
• Royalties from: (Department of Defense)
• Member of: (TaiLor Made, LLC.)

Speaker Name: Laurie Lutz, PhD
EACE Chief, Training, Education and Simulation
• No relevant financial relationships to disclose
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Outline

• Extremity Trauma and Amputation Center of Excellence
(EACE)

• EACE Clinical Affairs
• Clinical Programs

– The DOD Amputation Care Network
• Prosthetics and Orthotics
• Education & Training
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Objectives and Purpose

• Summarize the capabilities and
products of the EACE Clinical Affairs
team

• Demonstrate an understanding of
the DOD Amputation Care Network

• To educate the DOD Amputation
Care community on the EACE, EACE
Clinical Affairs Programs and the
DOD Amputation Care Network.

By the end of this session, the participant will be able to:

Purpose:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Picture: Marissa Strock was honored between innings at Doubleday Field in Cooperstown, NY during the annual Baseball Hall of Fame game in May, 2006. She and another injured soldier were presented with the EP Maxwell J. Schleifer Distinguished Service Awards. Strock was riding in a Humvee on Thanksgiving Day, 2005, when a bomb exploded, killing two members of her squad and an Iraqi police colonel. Strock was thrown from the truck. She suffered a broken arm and both legs were amputated below the knee. She was 21.



Extremity Trauma and Amputation 
Center of Excellence
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Extremity Trauma and Amputation 
Center of Excellence (EACE)

Congressional Mandate

• PL 110-417 NDAA 2009 SEC. 723

• The Secretary of Defense and the Secretary of
Veterans Affairs shall jointly establish a center
of excellence in the mitigation, treatment, and
rehabilitation of traumatic extremity injuries
and amputations.
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Clinical Affairs

Advancing the Science

Research Global Health 
Engagement

Team 
Approach

Research Consortiums

Goals:
• Provide world class training
and education
•Retain blast injury expertise
• Promote best practices
• Sustain multi-disciplinary
sports medicine rehab
Outcomes:
• Return to Duty
• High performance lifestyle
• Community reintegration

Regenerative 
Medicine

Medical/ 
Surgical 

Interventions

Prosthetics and 
Orthotics

Community 
Reintegration

Patient 
Registry

National/ 
International 
Leadership

Advanced 
Rehabilitation

EACE Synergy of Effort

Industry

Academia

VA collaboration

Family-centric rehab

ARC Multi-disciplinary team

International Outreach



Clinical Affairs

mailto:andrea.e.crunkhorn.civ@mail.mil
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EACE Clinical Affairs Mission

The mission of the EACE Clinical Affairs team is to collaborate 
with federal, civilian and national entities in support of federal 
amputation care. EACE Clinical Affairs directly supports 
amputation care across the DOD. To provide this support, 
EACE Clinical Affairs launched the DOD Amputation Care 
Network concept to codify best practices, develop resources, 
and promote the patients, caregivers and providers within the 
DOD amputation care community.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Script: EACE Clinical Affairs exists to serve you, the clinician, in removing obstacles and creating opportunities for optimal patient care and outcomes. The DOD Amputation Care Network concept takes this role and further defines it to include how we can support all beneficiaries with amputation throughout the military healthcare system. It is our belief that amputation care occurs anytime a beneficiary with amputation engages with a provider.



Advanced Rehabilitation Centers

Walter Reed National Military Medical Center
• US Army Amputee Patient Care Program (December 2001-2007)
• Armed Forces Amputee Program (2007-2011)
• Military Advanced Training Center (MATC) (2011-present)

Naval Medical Center San Diego
• Comprehensive Combat and Complex Casualty Care (C5) (November 2006-present)

Brooke Army Medical Center San Antonio/San Antonio Military Medical Center
• Amputee Care Center (2005-2006)
• Center for the Intrepid (CFI) (January 2007-present)

Known colloquially as “ARCs”
18 of 30

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Script: the three DOD ARCs serve as the Hubs for the DOD Amputation Care Network, as a resource for other DOD care sites, and specifically for this ECHO training. EACE Clinical Affairs works closely with these ARCs to codify and document what they are doing well so we can create sustaining and enhancing education and training, create DOD standards, and serve these facilities at the policy level. We see one of our roles as removing obstacles and increasing the efficacy of the care you provide.
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ARC Capabilities

• Integrated, multidisciplinary teams
• Surgeons, PM&R, PT, OT, NCM, BH, O&P
• GS Civilian based rehabilitation and support

• Efficacious rehabilitation to optimum function
• Well developed system of care with contract

based expansion capability
• State of the art prosthetic and orthotic devices
• Military specific rehabilitation:

• Firearms Training Simulator
• Computer Assisted Rehabilitation Environment
• Adaptive Sports

• Integrated with 26 ARC embedded EACE researchers

Ultimate goal is full restoration of normal human function

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These advanced rehabilitation centers are the loci for our best care for active members with amputation in regards to cutting edge orthotic and prosthetic technology, trained staff, and advanced rehabilitation equipment. These facilities represent the best chance for these Service members to remain on active duty if they choose, and to deploy following amputation if they choose. This includes fire arms simulation trainers, virtual reality combat simulators, and the prosthetic componentry to make deployment possible. With the embedded researchers colocated at these MTFs, and the inherent nature of medical centers to engage in cutting edge medicine, the result is a cohort of MTFs that push the envelope in regards to what patients can dream and achieve. The result is our banner. This is a bit controversial as it is so aspirational, but we truly believe that our end state should be no less, and our goal set no lower. However, this is certainly not the goal of all federal agencies, nor the standard for civilian care in general. These disparities give the Clinical Programs its objectives.
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Clinical Programs Key Activities

• Knowledge translation (KT)
– 2017 VA DOD Lower Limb Amputation CPG
– KT Workgroup: better managing the link

between research and practice
• Best practices

– Equipment spreadsheet for DME and HEP
– Amputee Clinic SOP
– Outcomes metrics
– Note templates

• Policy and other administrative support
– Service members to an Advanced

Rehabilitation Center (ARC) Health Affairs
memorandums

– TRICARE Operations Manual changes
– Data development

• Informational briefings to key stakeholders

Presenter
Presentation Notes
KT: evolutionary. What can we do for you? Please tell us what you need, such as answering clinical questions, performing critical reviews, SR, ect.Best practices: products hung on website, living documents that will only improve with your use and feedbackBriefings: Joint Trauma System, TRICARE Regional Offices North and West (with increased collaboration with all three CONUS regional offices since)



Prosthetics and Orthotics 
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Roles and Functions

Dr. Miller: Title: Senior Advisor for Clinical Orthotics and Prosthetics
Serves in a Health care consulting and advisory and resources role, to foster Coordination, Education, and 
Collaboration between DOD and VA in the delivery of Orthotic and Prosthetic Services (OPS) to  Service 
members (SMs) and Veterans. 

Core Tenants of Change Management, Leading Change, Building Coalitions and Communication
Change Management:
• Implementation of state-of-the art delivery of  OPS
• Continually improve business processes
Leading Change:
• Leverage advanced technologies and emerging innovations
• Ensure clinical quality, safety, and availability for OPS
Building Coalitions:
• Advance OPS  innovation for all stakeholders
• Improve service and program performance.
• Encourages creative thinking and collaboration
Communication:
• Foster relationships an promote culture of sharing knowledge

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Change Management: Ability to understand the concept of organizational change management and apply this understanding to help the organization operate successfully. Strategic Intent: Modernize educational, technical, and information technology to operate with benchmark agility and efficiencyLeading Change: Ability to develop and implement the organizational vision that integrates program goals, strategic priorities, core values and other factors. This includes ability to adjust ti changing situations and implement innovative solutions to making organizational improvement.Strategic Intent: Advise on advancement of health care that is personalized, proactive, and patient-driven, and engages and inspires SMs to their highest level of health and well-being.Building Coalitions:Ability to solicit and consider feedback from internal and external stakeholders and/or customers. Coordinate with appropriate parties to maximize input from wide range of stakeholders to facilitate open exchange of opinion from diverse groups.	Strategic Intent: Become the model for integrated health care service network through innovative, academic, intergovernmental and community relationships, information exchange, and public-private  engagements.Communication:Ability to foster creative thinking, flexibility, adaptability, technical skills and develop interpersonal skills for effective communication.	Strategic Intent: Grow an organizational culture, rooted in DOD EACE core values and mission that prioritizes the SM and Veteran first; engaging and inspiring staff to their highest possible level of performance. Foster an environment of continuous learning, responsible risk taking and personal accountability. 
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Emerging Amputation Care 

• Technology
– LUKE Arm (DEKA)

• 20 arms for distribution to DOD and VA
• DOD Information sheets for patients and providers at
health.mil/EACE under Clinical Affairs

• Research
– Targeted Muscle Reinnervation (TMR)
– Implantable Myoelectric Sensors (IMES)

– Transplantation
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VqUsLMki5Gw

– Osseointegration
• DOD Information sheets for patients and providers at
health.mil/EACE under Clinical Affairs 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Update on OI from Kyle: WR has implanted 1 TF custom Compress (doing well at 9 months), and 3 OPRA devices in 2 TH patients. There should have been another bilateral TF case this month, with cases projected for in April and May.For TMR work, we have three prospective studies that I am working on/active, in conjunction with Northwestern (2 - PI Dumanian) or Rehab Institute of Chicago (1, PI - Kuiken).  The two NU studies are i) a prospective, randomized trial of TMR vs traction neurectomy for pain.  And ii) a prospective trial of the pain outcomes of TMR in patients undergoing TMR for terminal device control (i.e., patients that it would not be ethical to randomize to TMR vs. neurectomy).  There are other sites involved with both of these studies, but as of last month, only we at WR and NU have enrolled anyone.  I think we have enrolled about 10 patients each in both of those studies as of now. The third study with Todd/RIC is evaluating the role of TMR for patients with transradial amputations.  It is a small, NIH-funded pilot study with a target site enrollment of 4 patients for us, although we may go beyond that, despite the fact that the testing involved pre- and post-op is fairly demanding and intensive.  So far we have enrolled 2 patients, I think, with another 1, possibly 2, lined up.   For the IMES, we have completed the 3 patient pilot of IMES for transradial amputees in collaboration with the Alfred Mann foundation.  Paul and I are actually supposed to meet next week to discuss the next study, which may involve a different type of "IMES" implants (likely Myonodes) for transhumeral amputees, which is on the horizon.  However, as I haven't had an update on this in a while, I have added Paul to this message so he can hopefully provide you with more info on this.  Osseointegration and LUKE Arm info sheets and guidelines will be hung on EACE webpage or send note and will send directly

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VqUsLMki5Gw


Educational Initiatives



Current EACE Education and 
Training Initiatives

FAAST

Grand FAIG Rounds
EACE 

Education 
and Training

Amputation 
EACE Care 

Website ECHO
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Current EACE Education and 
Training Initiatives

FAAST

FAIG

Grand 
Rounds

EACE 
Website

Federal Advanced Amputation Skills Training
• Annual Skills Training for clinicians involved in amputation care

Federal Amputation Interest Group
• 700+ member list serve

Virtual Grand Rounds
• Webinar held every other month on topics of interest in

amputation care

www.health.mil/EACE
• Updated website for resources
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EACE Website

www.health.mil/EACE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The EACE website is a resource for you. as documents are developed to assist in clinical management and direct care, we will continue to build this.



mailto:andrea.e.crunkhorn.civ@mail.mil
mailto:joseph.a.miller64.civ@mail.mil
mailto:laurie.l.lutz.civ@mail.mil
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Questions?
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Case Study Reminders

• Please….
– Introduce yourself each time you speak

– No PII in case studies

– Do not put your phone on hold for any reason during the
session.

– Make sure your connection is muted while not presenting
or asking questions.
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